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1 INTRODUCTION 
Atmos Consulting (‘Atmos’) were commissioned by Wren Properties Ltd on behalf of the 

City Quay Management Company Ltd to undertake a baseline biological and 

chemical assessment of water feature within the City Quay Development in Liverpool. 

The purpose of this assessment was to determine the current status of the former 

graving dock that forms a focal landscape feature within the City Quay development 

with a view to developing a long-term rehabilitation and management strategy for the 

waterbody. 
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2 BACKGROUND 
The water feature within the City Quay Development was formerly the site of one of the 

four graving docks of the Herculaneum Dock system which formed part of the South 

Liverpool docklands area. These dock area fell in to disuse in 1972 and the main dock 

areas backfilled. In 2004 the site was purchased by David McLean Homes to construct 

the City Quay Development.  One of the former graving docks was retained and 

modified to create a key focal landscape waterbody feature within this large 

residential development (see Figure 1 for location plan)).  

The waterbody has shown a range of management issues including the frequent 

development of algae blooms that reduce the visual quality of the water feature and 

also likely have an influence on water quality status and supported aquatic ecology. 

Management of the waterbody is currently the responsibility of the residents through 

the City Quay Management Company.  

The basis of the rehabilitation strategy will be to develop a programme of works to assist 

in improving water quality conditions and the visual quality of the water feature. This 

strategy development needs to take in to account the limited resources that are likely 

to be available for future maintenance of the water feature.  
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3 ASSESSMENT METHODOLOGY 
 

The water feature was visited on the 13th August 2015 for the purpose of visual 

appraisal and sample collection. The visit was undertaken at this time as during the late 

summer period the worst-case water quality conditions are likely to be displayed by the 

water feature with warm water temperatures and when biological activity of the flora 

and fauna tends to be at a peak.  

During the site visit the following assessments were undertaken: 

 Visual appraisal of the lake and its surrounds; 

 Collection of composite surface water samples for chemical analysis; 

 Collection of composite inflow water samples for chemical analysis; 

 Collection of composite surface phytoplankton (algae) samples and field 

inspection of zooplankton samples; 

 Collection and field inspection of benthic invertebrate samples; 

 Measurement of water transparency by Secchi disc; 

 In-situ measurement of dissolved oxygen and temperature profiles in the 

deepest areas of the waterbody; and 

 Measurement of water and silt depths within the lake and collection of a 

composite sediment sample; 

For the purpose of sampling the water feature was divided equally between southern 

and northern sampling areas as variation in conditions tends to occur across lakes. 

3.1 Visual Assessment 

A visual assessment of City Quay water feature was undertaken to inspect and assess a 

range of aspects on the physical and ecological condition of the lake and its surrounds. 

This included inspections of inflow and outflow points, accessibility, amenity use of the 

lake, presence of litter, visual water quality indicators and odour, bank and marginal 

edge finish and condition, presence of aquatic plants and algal blooms, surrounding 

land use and presence of waterfowl. A photographic record was made during the visit. 

3.2 Water Sample Collection and Analysis 

A total of 2(no.) composite surface water samples were collected from the water 

feature. The water feature was divided into two halves for the purpose of sample 

collection with separate composite samples collected from the northern and southern 

areas respectively. Numerous small samples were collected using a stainless steel bailer 

and placed in a clean bucket. This composite sample was then mixed and sample 

bottles supplied by the laboratory filled from the bucket.  The collected samples were 

stored in cool boxes with ice packs and delivered to a UKAS accredited laboratory on 

the day of collection, where they were analysed for the following range of chemical 

parameters: 
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pH, suspended solids, biochemical oxygen demand (BOD), ammoniacal nitrogen, 

nitrate, nitrite, chlorophyll a, total phosphorus, soluble reactive phosphorus 

(orthophosphate), hardness and alkalinity. 

 

The proposal was to collect a single water sample from the principal water supply to 

the water feature which is sourced from the potable mains water supply. However, 

during the visit the supply could not be operated and therefore a sample was 

collected from one of the apartments which are assumed to be provided with the 

same mains water supply.  This sample was analysed for a reduced suite of chemical 

determinands: 

pH, hardness, nitrate,, hardness, alkalinity, total phosphorus and soluble reactive 

phosphorus (orthophosphate). 

3.3 Phytoplankton and Zooplankton Sample Collection 

and Analysis 

 

A total of 2(no.) composite surface 250ml phytoplankton bottle samples were collected 

from the two sampling areas within the water feature. The samples were preserved 

immediately on site with Lugol’s Iodine.  In the laboratory the samples were 

homogenised and sub-sampled and examined using a Sedgwick-Rafter counting slide 

under a light microscope. The samples was analysed to determine the following: 

 

 Estimate of total algal cell density; 

 Estimate of algal cell density by species; and 

 Presence of potentially toxic blue-green algae (cyanobacteria). 

 

A total of 2(no.) composite zooplankton samples were collected using an ARI 

Zooplankton Plankton Net (mesh size 153 µm).  The samples were examined in the field 

to examine the relative abundance of the types of zooplankton present. 

3.4 Benthic invertebrate sample collection and analysis 

 

2(no.) composite benthic invertebrate samples were collected from the water feature 

by sweep sampling through bed deposits and around the rock covered marginal shelf 

with a standard Freshwater Biological Association (FBA) hand-net. The recovered 

samples were placed in white plastic trays and visual inspection undertaken on the 

species benthic macroinvertebrate species present and their relative abundance.  
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3.5 Water Transparency Measurements 

Water transparency measurements provide an indication of water turbidity caused 

through either suspended solids or phytoplankton (algae). The transparency of the 

water is generally related to algal density and therefore the nutrient status of a 

waterbody. Water transparency was measured using a standard 20cm black and white 

quadrant Secchi disc. The disc was lowered into the water until no longer visible at six 

locations around the water feature to provide an average Secchi disc extinction 

depth.  

3.6 Dissolved Oxygen and Temperature Profiling 

Dissolved oxygen, temperature and salinity readings were recorded through the water 

column at 0.35 m intervals at two locations in the deepest identified area of the water 

feature. Data were recorded using a pre-calibrated Hanna Instruments hand held 

meter. Salinity measurements were also recorded through the water column.  

3.7 Water and Silt Depth Assessment and Sediment 

Sample Collection 

 

Water and silt depths were measured, from a boat, along a series of 10(no.) transects 

spaced at 20 metre intervals along the water feature. These transects were surveyed 

from a north-east to south-west direction. The locations of these transects are presented 

in Figure 2. At 4m intervals along each transect the water depth was measured by 

lowering a ranging pole until contact with the silt or lake bed was made. It was found 

that there was insufficient silt present to allow measurements to be recorded.  

 

Given the lack of accumulation of sediment within the water feature it was not possible 

to collect a sediment sample using the standard grab sampler approach. Therefore a 

composite sediment sample from across the water feature was collected by scraping a 

stainless steel bailer on a pole across the lake bed. The collected sediment sample was 

submitted to a UKAS accredited laboratory and analysed for the following range of 

chemical determinands: 

 

Aluminium, calcium, iron, phosphorus, moisture content, and organic matter content 

 

These deteminands were analysed not to determine the potential contamination status 

of the sediment but to assess its current nutrient status and nutrient binding capacity.  
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4 RESULTS 

4.1 Visual Appraisal 

4.1.1 Physical and Landscape Features 

The City Quay water feature is an elongated linear lake formed from a modified former 

graving dock. The water feature is approximately 187m long, 32 metres in width and 

covers an area of 0.6ha. The water feature is orientated in a south-east to north-west 

direction with small open grassed areas at the northern and southern ends and blocks 

of residential apartments along the east and west banks (see Appendix A Photograph 

1). A further apartment block is present on the north bank but set back at distance from 

the water feature. Generally the waterbody has a relatively sheltered aspect.  

The primary function of the waterbody is to provide a key focal landscaping feature 

and no recreational angling, boating or swimming takes place on the lake 

Graving docks are typically 8 – 10 metres in depth and construction of the water 

feature involved backfilling to create a shallow lake that has a maximum water depth 

of 1.5 metres (see Section 4.5). During backfilling of the dock, a marginal shelf was 

created around the entire marginal perimeter of the lake that has a width of between 

1 and 1.5 metres and overlaid with a single layer of boulders, cobbles and pebbles (see 

Appendix A photograph 2).  This shelf will have been created as a safety feature to 

provide a shallow marginal area and also as an area where marginal emergent 

aquatic plants may be introduced.  

The backfilled dock was lined with a butyl type lining material to provide water 

retention. The lining material runs up the short vertical side walls of water feature above 

the marginal shelf and is anchored below the coping blocks that form the marginal 

edge finish of the perimeter footpath. This liner was visible during the visit as the water 

level was 0.2m below its normal height (see Appendix A photograph 3). A block paving 

footpath is present around the entire perimeter of the lake although access to the 

water edge is restricted by the presence of a post and 2 chain barrier on the lakeside 

edge of the footpath Appendix A photograph 4). The footpath, barrier and marginal 

edge coping blocks were all noted to be in good condition. 

The principal water input to the water feature is from the potable mains supply which 

discharges through a plastic delivery pipe fitted with non-return valve located at the 

southern end of the lake (see Appendix A photograph 5). This water supply is operated 

periodically to maintain water level through replacement of evaporative losses and 

therefore the main period of normal operation would be expected to take place 

during the summer months. It is assumed that leakage losses for this water feature are 

insignificant given that it was relatively recently constructed and lined. The water supply 

has been fitted with a usage meter but from inspection this does not appear to be 

operational. The inflow water supply had not been operated for an 8 week period prior 

to the site visit and could not be made to function for the purpose of sample collection. 

The absence of water supply input over this period had resulted in a 0.2m drop in lake 

level. 

Outflows from the pond are assumed to be the dual 20cm diameter pipe structures 

located in the north-west and south-west corners of the waterbody, as there was no 
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evidence of any other potential outflow mechanism (see Appendix A photograph 6). 

These outflows are assumed to connect into the local surface water drainage network, 

although no drainage plans or details of these structures were available for review.  

There are four fountains installed along the centre of the lake although it is understood 

that only one of these is currently operational. These fountains are supplied with 

electricity from a cabinet built into the back of the City Quay sign at the southern end 

of the lake. The operational fountain started during the visit on its timed programme 

and it was noted that the high jet of the fountain, estimated at around 7 metres, was 

causing spray drift on to the surrounding footpath and apartments.  

Vegetation around the water feature is limited to grass areas at the northern, southern 

and central eastern and western areas (see Appendix A photographs 7 and 8 as 

examples).  A variety of ornamental shrubs are present in the small gardens of ground 

floor apartments which border the water feature. Trees are limited to immature planting 

associated with the grassed areas at the northern and southern ends of the waterbody 

(see Appendix A photograph 9). More mature trees, which present a potential source 

of leaf litter and organic input into the lake, are present on the embankment at the 

southern end of the waterbody (see Appendix A photograph 10).  

4.1.2 Water Quality and Ecological Features 

At the time of the site visit the water within the lake displayed a green discolouration 

and low transparency associated with a bloom of phytoplankton algae (see Appendix 

A photograph 11). These algae had the visual appearance of potentially being a blue-

green algae species and were beginning to form scums in the margins at the northern 

and southern ends of the waterbody (see Appendix A photograph 12). No filamentous 

algae, which appear as green mats, were present on the lake surface or bed.  

There was no detectable odour around the lake at the time of the visit. 

No higher aquatic plants either as submerged or emergent species were present in the 

lake. It has been indicated that there have been previous attempts to introduce plants 

in baskets but that these have failed having been consumed by waterfowl before they 

could become established. 

No fish were observed to be present. A fish removal exercise was undertaken prior to 

the site visit which only resulted in the capture of a low number of adult koi carp. It is 

possible some juvenile fish may still be present that are less vulnerable to capture by 

seine netting and electric fishing removal techniques. Therefore for the purpose of 

developing the management strategy the waterbody is assumed to have a very low 

abundance of fish. There were no swarms of non-biting midges (chironomid sp.) 

observed around the lake margins which can occasionally develop when fish 

populations are low. 

A number of birds were using the lake that include 4 black-headed gulls, 6 mallard and 

15 Canada geese. The presence of geese can have a significant impact on 

management of a waterbody and signs have been placed around the lake to 

discourage the feeding of the birds. These birds were mainly using the grass area at the 

northern end of the lake. There was large quantities or droppings and feathers from the 

moulting birds on the grass and adjacent footpath in this area and also around the two 

grassed areas at the midpoint on the east and west banks (see Appendix A 

photograph 13). The bird droppings significantly reduce the visual quality and use of the 
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grass areas and footpath and will also through surface run-off be contributing to 

external nutrient and microbiological loading to the lake.    

 

4.2 Water Quality Results 

Results of the chemical analysis of the water samples collected from the  lake and 

potable mains supply are presented in Table 1. Sample WS1 was collected from the 

southern half of the lake and WS2 from northern half. Sample If1 was collected from the 

tap of an apartment adjacent to the waterbody. 

Table 1:  Results of chemical analysis of collected water samples 

 All results expressed in mg/l 

Determinand  LOD Lake (WS1) Lake (WS2) Inflow (IF1) 

Total Phosphorous 0.02 0.23 0.49 2.5 

Soluble Reactive Phosphorous 0.02 0.04 <20 2.3 

Nitrite 0.5 <0.5 <0.5 Not tested 

Nitrate 0.5 0.9 0.9 <0.5 

Ammoniacal Nitrogen 0.1 1.6 0.8 Not tested 

Total Alkalinity (CaCO3) 5 200 220 30 

Hardness (CaCO3) 0.1 171 162 42 

Calcium 0.1 34 31.4 13.5 

Magnesium 0.1 21 20.3 1.94 

pH * 0.1 7.6 7.7 6.9 

Suspended Solids 0.1 42 34 Not tested 

Biochemical Oxygen Demand (5 day) 2 63 47 Not tested 

Chlorophyll a - 0.037 0.047 Not tested 

Table notes:  

* pH measured in pH units  

Highlighted values are elevated results 

Calcium and magnesium are analysed to determine water hardness. 

 

Care needs to be adopted when interpreting these data that represent a ‘snapshot’ of 

conditions against water quality environmental quality standards that are typical based 

on annual average or percentile values derived from a series of routine samples 

collected over an extended period.  It is not appropriate to use values developed 

under the Water Framework Directive (WFD) for comparative purposes for this reason 

and also due to the fact that the City Quay waterbody falls outside the area criteria of 

50ha to be classified as a WFD waterbody.  

For ease of interpretation the results are compared to water quality guideline values 

presented in Table 2 that are derived from UK EQS and EC values for protection of 

coarse fish. Table 3 shows the OECD guidelines (1992) which are used to determine the 

trophic status (degree of nutrient enrichment or eutrophication) of lakes. 
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Table 2:  Guideline values for water quality 

Determinand  

Units Normal range Threshold value for 

protection of coarse 

fish 

pH pH units 6 - 9 6 - 9 

Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD) mg/l 4  6 

Nitrate mg/l N/A N/A 

Nitrite mg/l N/A 0.009 

Ammoniacal nitrogen as N mg/l 0.6 0.78 

Chlorophyll a mg/l 0.02 N/A 

Total phosphorus mg/l 0.05 0.131 

Suspended solids mg/l 15 25 

Dissolved oxygen mg/l >5 4 

 

Table 3:  Trophic status of lakes under the OECD Classification Scheme (1992) 

Trophic Status  Total Phosphorous (mg/l) Chlorophyll a (mg/l)  Secchi Disk Depth (m) 

Ultra Oligotrophic <0.004 <0.001 >12.0 

Oligotrophic <0.01 <0.0025 >6.0 

Mesotrophic 0.01 - 0.035 0.0025 - 0.008 6.0 - 3.0 

Eutrophic 0.035 - 0.1 0.008 - 0.025 3.0 - 1.5 

Hypereutrophic >0.1 >0.025 <1.5 

 

4.2.1 Lake Water Quality Status 

The chemical water quality of the City Quay water feature shows a number of elevated 

values which are common features associated with the process of nutrient enrichment 

or eutrophication. The lake displays a relatively high water hardness and alkalinity and a 

pH that is slightly alkaline (i.e greater than pH7). These chemical characteristics are at 

variance with those found in the inflow (i.e soft water or low alkalinity) and are likely to 

result from magnesium and calcium leaching from the rocks around the marginal shelf 

together with residues of concrete that may have entered the waterbody during 

construction. The slightly alkaline pH may be further associated with the photosynthetic 

activities of algae that was present in the lake that tends to cause daytime increase in 

alkalinity. It is expected that there will be some fluctuations in pH levels from day to 

night as algae switch from photosynthesis to respiration. However, such fluctuations are 

likely to be limited as the water will be well buffered by its high alkalinity. 

Highly elevated results were recorded for both chlorophyll a and total phosphorus 

concentrations which are typical indicators of nutrient enrichment. Comparison of 

these data with the OECD classification of trophic status (see Table 3) indicate that a 

mean total phosphorus results of 0.36 mg/l would classify the lake as being 

hypereutrophic or highly nutrient enriched. Comparison of the chlorophyll a data with a 

mean value of 0.042mg/l would also classify the lake as being hypereutrophic (highly 

nutrient enriched). Based on these results and the Secchi disc transparency 
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measurements (see section 4.3) the lake would be classed as being in a highly nutrient 

enriched condition.  

Typically in freshwater systems phosphorus is the limiting nutrient to algae and plant 

growth. However, in highly nutrient enriched system nitrogen can also become limiting 

which can be determined by looking at the total nitrogen to total phosphorus ratio. For 

City Quay water feature the ratio is approximately 5:1 Lakes which have a ratio of less 

than 10:1 may be considered as nitrogen limited systems. This is important as nitrogen 

limited systems have a tendency for increase potential for development of particular 

blue-green algae blooms, which can be potentially toxic and harmful. This results from 

species of this group of algae having the ability to fix nitrogen from the atmosphere and 

gain a competitive advantage in nitrogen limited situations.  

Nutrient enriched lakes are characterised by a number of management issues that 

include potential for the development of poor water quality conditions, particularly for 

dissolved oxygen, development of algal blooms, odour generation and a reduction in 

ecological diversity.  

Suspended solids, BOD and ammoniacal nitrogen concentrations were elevated with 

mean values of 38mg/l, and 55 mg/l and 1.2 mg/l respectively.  The highly nutrient 

enriched conditions will provide biologically productive conditions that allow the 

development of dense phytoplankton blooms and associated grazing zooplankton. 

The breakdown of these microscopic plants and animals as they die will be reflected in 

the elevated values for these three parameters. The BOD values are notably elevated 

and indicates a high demand for oxygen from the breakdown of organic material by 

bacteria. BOD concentrations of these magnitude would likely have a depressing 

effect on dissolved oxygen concentrations in the waterbody.  Such effects will tend to 

be most marked at night when algae stop producing oxygen from photosynthesis and 

start using oxygen through respiration. Ammoniacal nitrogen is a by-product of these 

biological breakdown processes and build-up of ammonia concentrations, which can 

be toxic to aquatic life, can occur where oxygen concentrations are depressed.   

4.2.2 Water Supply Quality Status 

The potable mains water supply used to maintain water level in the water feature will 

generally have a good water quality status but needs to be considered in terms of its 

suitability as a supply for a lake.  The water supply is relatively soft in terms of hardness 

with relatively low alkalinity with a slightly acid pH of 6.9. The key issue in terms of a 

water supply to the lake is the highly elevated total phosphorus concentration at 

2.5mg/l which can be compared to the values in Table 3 with the highly nutrient 

enriched threshold being 0.1mg/l. Ideally, any water supply to a lake should have a 

total phosphorus level of less than 0.035mg/l. Of this total phosphorus concentration, 

2.3mg/l is in the form of soluble reactive phosphorous (orthophosphate) which is the 

biological available form of phosphorus that can be used directly by algae and 

aquatic plants. Therefore the existing inflow supply will be significantly contributing to 

nutrient loading into the water feature and its highly nutrient enriched status. It is 

understood that the water feature was initially filled from the supply and therefore will 

have had a high concentrations of phosphorus from the outset.  
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4.3 Water Transparency Results 

Measurements of water transparency by Secchi disc within the main body of the 

reservoir were recorded to have a mean extinction depth of 0.68 metres. The limited 

water transparency in the main body of the water feature was attributed to the 

presence of relatively high algal density and elevated suspended solids concentrations. 

These data may be compared to the OECD classification system (Table 3). Based on 

this water transparency measurement, the lake would be classed as hypereutrophic 

(highly nutrient enriched), supporting the water quality chemistry results.  

4.4 In-situ measurements of Dissolved Oxygen, 

Temperature and Salinity 

Dissolved oxygen and temperature profiles through the water column recorded at two 

locations in the southern and northern areas of the waterbody are presented in Table 4.  

Table 4: In situ dissolved oxygen and temperature results 

Monitoring Site 1 (southern area of the lake)  

Depth (m) Temperature (oC) Dissolved oxygen (mg/l)  Dissolved oxygen (% sat) 

0 19.4 10.4 110 

0.35 19.4 10.3 107 

0.7 19.2 9.5 100 

1.05 19.1 8.6 92 

1.4 18.8 6.3 68 

Monitoring Site 2 (northern area of the lake)  

Depth (m) Temperature (oC) Dissolved oxygen (mg/l)  Dissolved oxygen (% sat) 

0 19.3 11.2 118 

0.35 19.3 10.4 109 

0.7 19.2 8.6 92 

1.05 19.1 8.2 84 

1.4 18.7 6.8 70 

 

These values are also presented as profile graphs in Graphs 1 to 4. 
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From these data the dissolved oxygen concentrations were found to be in the normal 

range for a lowland freshwater lake. Dissolved oxygen concentrations near the surface 

were supersaturated i.e greater than 100% saturation. This is a common occurrence 

where algal blooms are present and results from oxygen being produced during 

daylight by photosynthesis. There was a decline in dissolved oxygen concentrations 

towards the bed which is a frequent feature of nutrient enriched lakes, particularly 

where significant deposits of organic sediments are present that create a demand for 

oxygen. The accumulations of sediment in the City Quay water feature were found to 

be low (see section 4.5) but the BOD (see Table 1) was found to be highly elevated and 

this is likely to be the main cause of depressed oxygen concentrations. This effect will 

increase towards the bed as expired algae and zooplankton will tend to settle into the 

lower water column. It was noted when collecting sediment samples that there 

appears to be a very fluid layer of finely divided organic material immediately above 

the lake bed. The oxygen demand created by this material will be offset near the 

surface by the oxygen production by the algae during daylight.  However, at night 

these algae will create an additional demand for oxygen through respiration and night 

time oxygen readings may be expected to be further depressed on those recorded.   
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Salinity measurements through the water column recorded a consistent concentration 

of 0.66 ppt.  This is slightly above the freshwater threshold value of 0.5ppt but is not 

unexpected given the proximity of the waterbody to tidal River Mersey and likely inputs 

from salt spray in winds. The measured salinity concentrations would have no impact on 

the potential for development of a diverse freshwater ecology within the lake.  

 

4.5 Water and Silt Depths and Sediment Testing  

 

The results of the water and silt depth assessment are shown as a series of cross-lake 

profiles in Appendix B. Given the even depth profile of the lake there was little value in 

producing depth contour plot. The lake was found to be of very uniform depth of 1.5m 

across the majority of its area when the water level is at is normal height. Around the 

entire perimeter of the lake there is a 0.5m deep shelf which slopes then down to the 

relatively flat bed of 1.5m depth.   

 

There was a very low volume of silt present in the water feature and it was of insufficient 

depth to be measured.  Silt recovered during sample collection appeared to comprise 

of sand and fine clay particles combined with finely divided organic material. The silt 

was black in colour and had a strong sulphurous odour which is typically associated 

with low oxygen (anoxic) conditions. It was also noted during sampling that there 

appears to be a layer of ‘liquid’ finely divided organic material that have settled over 

the thin layer of sediment deposits and are likely contributing to their anoxic state. 

Where low oxygen conditions are present in sediments they tend to release phosphorus 

into the water, rather than bind it, which contribute to the general nutrient enrichment 

of a lake and development of algal blooms. This ‘internal’ loading of phosphorus will be 

limited in City Quay due to the low amount of sediment present.   

 

Results of the sediment testing from the collected composite sediment sample are 

presented in Table 5.  

 

Table 5: Chemical Analysis of Sediment Sample 

 Results expressed in mg/kg 

Determinand  LOD Sedmiment Sample (SD1) 

Aluminium 50 6030 

Calcium 220 49600 

Iron 35 11500 

Phosphorous 42 895 

Moisture Content * 0.1 20.3 

Sediment Organic Matter * 0.1 10 

* Displayed as percentage (%) 

The main purpose of the sediment analysis was to determine the potential requirements 

for dosing to reduce phosphorus availability in the lake (see Section 5.2.2).  The results 

indicate a moderate presence of organic material in the sediments. There was a 

relatively high calcium content to the sediments which will be contributing to the 

relatively high alkalinity levels and hardness levels of the water in the lake. Phosphorus 
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concentrations were relatively high as would be expected for a nutrient enriched lake 

system. 

 

4.6 Phytoplankton and Zooplankton Results 

4.6.1 Phytoplankton (algae) 

 

Results of the analysis of the two composite algae samples are presented in Table 6. 

Table 6:  Results of analysis of collected phytoplankton samples 

Sample Species Density (cells/ml) 

Sample 1 (Southern area of lake) 

 

Botryococcus sp. * 1620 

Chodatella sp. 216 

Chlamydomonus sp. 1998 

Chlorella sp. 3186 

Meridion sp. 216 

Microcystis sp. * 216 

Pediastrum sp. 972 

Scenedesmus sp. 1620 

Staurastrum sp. 756 

Total Density: 10800 

Sample 2 (Northern area of lake) 

Ankistrodesmus sp. 584 

Botryococcus sp. * 4964 

Chodatella sp. 438 

Chlamydomonas sp. 584 

Chlorella sp. 2993 

Microcystis sp. * 219 

Pediastrum sp. 584 

Scenedesmus sp. 3431 

Staurastrum sp. 803 

Total Density: 14600 

* These species are expressed as colonies per millilitre rather than cells per ml 

 

Algal density was found to be relatively high with an estimated total density of 10800 

cells and colonies/ml at the southern end of the lake and 14800 cells and colonies /ml 

at the northern end. The algae abundance is sufficient to reduce water clarity as 

reflected in the low transparency measurement results by Secchi disc (see section 4.3). 

The elevated chlorophyll a results (see Table 1) also reflect the elevated algal density. 

Persistent high algal density, during the summer months, is a common feature of nutrient 

enriched lakes where higher aquatic plant species are at low density or absent. 
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The samples displayed a mixture of common species of green algae and diatoms.  The 

bloom present was dominated by three green algae species Chlamydomonas, 

Chlorella and Botyrococcus. The latter is one of the few non-blue green algae species 

that are noted to form scums and those forming around the margins at the time of the 

site visit may be attributed to this species.  

 

One species of blue-green algae (cyanobacteria) was present at a relatively high 

density in both samples collected; this was Microcystis sp. This species of blue-green 

algae is noted to form potentially toxic scums; it is during these scum formation events 

that the greatest risk to site users is present due to concentration of the toxins. This is a 

colonial blue-green species and it should be noted that the results in Table 6 are 

reported as colonies. Under EA and WHO guidance, where the number of colonies of 

Microcystis exceeds 40, advisory warning signs should be posted around the lake and 

vigilance maintained for these algae becoming dominant and scums developing.   

4.6.2 Zooplankton 

Collected zooplankton samples were examined in the field rather than being subjected 

to formal laboratory analysis. This revealed a high density of zooplankton to be present 

with a dominance of cyclops and bosmids. Larger zooplankton, Daphnia sp., were 

present but at a low density. Zooplankton can assist in the control of algal density 

although the smaller species tend to be less efficient grazers and have less impact on 

algal bloom control. The zooplankton community composition observed was unusual as 

it would be typical of a lake where there is a high abundance of juvenile fish which 

tend to selective feed on the larger zooplankton species.   

It should be noted that the zooplankton communities go through marked seasonal 

fluctuations in composition and abundance in response to algae populations and it is 

difficult to draw conclusions from a single sampling visit. Further it should be recognised 

that zooplankton have little impact on the density of colonial of filamentous types of 

phytoplankton as they are too large to consume.  

 

4.7 Benthic Invertebrate Sample Results 

The benthic invertebrate fauna within the lake was found to be very impoverished in 

terms of diversity with only 5 species recorded. These were: 

Wandering Pond Snail (Lymnaea peregra)- High abundance  

Freshwater Shrimp (Gammerus pulex)- High abundance 

Oligochaete Worm – moderate abundance 

Non-biting midge larvae (Chironomidae sp.) – moderate abundance 

The low diversity of invertebrates will be mainly related to the lack of habitat diversity 

within the water feature. Sediment in the waterbody was only present in low quantities 

and those within the deeper area of the lake will present relatively hostile habitat 

conditions due to its anoxic state and mainly suited to species that can tolerate low 

oxygen conditions (i.e chironomids and oligochaete worms). The absence of higher 

emergent and submerged aquatic plant species will also have a significant effect on 

limiting habitat variety and associated invertebrate species diversity.  
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5 DISCUSSION 
The baseline assessment of the City Quay Water Feature has identified a number of 

management issues that are impacting on the aesthetic quality, water quality status 

and ecological functioning of the waterbody. Many of the issues result from some poor 

design decisions that were implemented with modification of the graving dock into a 

water feature. This includes the depth (too shallow), the bathymetry (uniform flat bed, 

the lining material (difficult to establish aquatic plants) and the water supply 

(inappropriate due to its very high nutrient status).   

Key management issues are: 

• Water supply; 

• Nutrient enrichment; 

• Algal blooms;  

• Absence of higher aquatic plants; and  

• Impacts from waterfowl 

Many of these issues are interrelated. For example waterfowl contribute to nutrient 

enrichment and thereby algal bloom development and associated water quality 

impacts.  

There is no single action that will fix the issues with the water feature and a combination 

of measures and a pro-active maintenance strategy will need to be implemented to 

overcome the poor initial design of the lake and create a safe and attractive 

landscape feature within the development.   

5.1 Water Supply 

Potable water supplies are generally unsuitable for use in waterbodies as the cost for 

supply of the water is high and they contain high levels of phosphorus which causes 

nutrient enrichment of the lake. The existing water supply to the City Quay water 

feature is particularly unsuitable given that it has a total phosphorus level of 2.5mg/l. To 

put this in context toping up of the 200mm drop in water level from cessation of the 

inflow this summer will effectively contain sufficient phosphorus to turn a waterbody of 

the same area but with a depth of 5m (City Quay being 1.5 m deep)  from a 

phosphorus free state to a highly nutrient enriched condition.  

Therefore there is a need to look at options for an alternative water supply or 

management of the existing supply.  

5.1.1 Borehole water supply 

A borehole could be developed to provide a low nutrient alternative water supply for 

the water feature. A possible issue with this approach is the proximity of the water 

feature to the tidal River Mersey and a borehole may need to be excavated to 

significant depth to avoid potential effects of saline intrusion into the sandstone aquifer 

that sits underneath Liverpool. Developing a borehole supply can incur relatively high 

capital costs. It is difficult to give an accurate cost as it tends to be site specific but as 

an example a 100m deep borehole would typically cost in the region of £15000.  There 

would also be ongoing operational costs for pumping of the water. It is possible to 
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construct a borehole and abstract up 20m3 or 20000 litres day without an abstraction 

licence and therefore there would be no fees for the supplied water.  

 Determining of the feasibility and costs for developing a groundwater supply is outside 

the scope of this study.  Typically the process would commence with commissioning of 

a Borehole prognosis report from the British Geological Survey that costs in the region of 

£500.  

5.1.2 Use of spring water 

There is a surface spring that emerges from the embankment on eastern side of the City 

Quay Development. It was indicated that this spring is present throughout the year and 

therefore could potentially be used as a top up water supply to the lake. Currently this 

water is collected in the surface water drainage system and discharged from site. 

Chemical testing would need to be undertaken to determine the suitability of this 

supply as a potential water source to the lake.  If found to be of suitable quality, then 

pipework could be installed to direct the spring towards the lake rather than the 

drainage system.  

5.1.3 Use of rain water 

Rainwater could be collected from roof area and hardstanding areas that are not used 

for vehicles and directed towards the lake. This approach is likely to incur potentially 

high costs and disruption as it would require modification of the existing surface 

drainage system. A further disadvantage of this approach is that it does not provide a 

reliable supply during the key period when water supply is required i.e the summer 

months. 

5.1.4 Management of existing supply 

For an 8 week period before the site visit there was no input of water from the existing 

supply into the lake. This resulted in a drop of water level of around 20cms. Water deficit 

due to evaporative losses in the Merseyside area usually occurs through the months of 

June, July and August. Therefore in a typical summer a drop in level of around 20 – 

30cm of water level could be expected. This degree of drop would still allow water to 

be present on the marginal shelf which will be required to support aquatic plant 

introductions.  The lake would then refill will rainfall over the autumn months.  A drop in 

water level reduces the visual quality of the lake around the margins as the liner is 

exposed and this would also increase its exposure to UV light, unless screened by plants, 

which may reduce it longevity.  

Management of the existing supply does provide a potential low cost approach but will 

require residents to accept that there will be a fluctuation and lowering of water level 

during the summer months. Under this regime the top up water supply would be 

operated manually and would only be used if the water level dropped below the 

marginal shelf leading to a risk of desiccation of introduced aquatic plants. Even under 

these circumstances the input should be kept to a minimum to only ensure wet 

conditions are maintained for plants.  
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5.2 Nutrient Management 

City Quay water feature is currently in a hypereutrophic or highly nutrient enriched 

state. This results from nutrient inputs from various sources but primarily the water supply 

that was used to fill the lake and maintain its level and the use of the lake by geese. At 

the core of the rehabilitation strategy should be the reduction of currently available 

and future inputs of nutrients into the lake from both external and internal sources.   

5.2.1 Reducing external nutrient inputs 

Discussion of reducing external inputs has already been partially covered in section 5.1 

on management of the existing water supply or development of new low nutrient water 

supply. Additional external nutrient loadings will also come from three other keys 

sources: 

Waterfowl and their feeding 

Waterfowl can contribute high nutrient loadings to lakes through their droppings both 

directly into the water and from wash off of deposits on surrounding areas. 

Phytoplankton diversity may be affected by these inputs as the low nitrogen to 

phosphorus ratios typical of goose faeces at a ratio of around 8:1 tends to create 

favourable conditions for the development of blue-green algae blooms.  

As an example on the potential impacts of these birds on lake nutrient status, the 

estimates of phosphorus inputs per goose / day range from 0.488g to 1.748g depending 

on diet and usage of a lake. If it is assumed that each bird contributes around 1g of 

phosphorus each day then as an example, the 15 geese present during the visit would 

be contributing a loading of 15g each day. Therefore in a month these birds would 

input 450g of phosphorus. Assuming all this phosphorus went directly into the lake water 

(in reality it does not due to adsorption to sediments etc)) then this is the equivalent of 

turning half the water volume of the water feature from a phosphorus free condition to 

a highly nutrient enriched state.  

Signs have been placed around the water feature to discourage feeding of the birds, 

which in itself further contributes to nutrient loading, but further measures are required 

to discourage their use of the lake by geese (see section 5.5). 

Use of fertiliser on gardens and landscape areas 

The use of fertiliser on gardens of ground floor apartments bordering the water feature 

and surrounding grass areas should be avoid to reduce the potential for run-off into the 

lake.  

Collection and removal of Leaf Litter 

Leaf litter inputs into a lake contribute to siltation and organic matter and nutrient 

loading. There are relatively few trees in the vicinity of the water feature so inputs from 

this source are likely to be low. Collection of leaves from the lake surrounds and any 

accumulations in marginal areas that occur during the autumn should be collected 

and removed. 
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5.2.2 Reducing internal nutrient availability 

The water feature already contains highly elevated concentrations of phosphorus 

within the water but also within the algae and fauna. The latter is released back into 

the water as these die, particularly the seasonal dieback of algae in the autumn and 

winter. A further phosphorus source is found in the small amount of sediment present 

which will have a tendency to be release into the water under low oxygen conditions. 

Therefore there is a need to reduce these internal sources of phosphorus for which a 

range of approaches may be adopted.  

Draining and Refilling 

The lake could be drained and allowed to fill naturally with rainwater although this will 

take a long period to achieve and will leave an unsightly feature in the middle of the 

development over an extended period. Alternatively if an alternative low water supply 

is developed this may be used to increase the speed of refilling of the lake.  

Chemical Treatment 

Alternatively the waterbody may be subject to chemical treatment to make the 

phosphorus unavailable. Within the UK the only approved treatment for reducing 

phosphorus concentrations in lakes is a product called ‘Phoslock’. This is a lanthanum 

clay based compound that when added to the lake and forms a permanent chemical 

bond with the phosphorus. The Phoslock is mixed with the lake water and added as a 

slurry which sinks through the water and binds with the phosphorus before settling on 

the bed where it also forms a cap on any sediment deposits. The water quality and 

sediment testing data have been provided to Phoslock and it is estimated that a total 

of 2.1 tonnes of Phoslock would be required. The estimated cost for supply and 

application of the Phoslock treatment would be in the region of £6000 (+VAT).  

It should be noted that Phoslock has a limited capacity to bind phosphorus and so to 

prevent the need for repeat future treatment measures would need to be 

implemented to reduce future external and internal nutrient loading to the waterbody. 

However, this approach does have the benefit that it would return the lake to a low 

nutrient status starting condition. The optimal time for applying Phoslock is during the 

winter months when the phosphorus concentration in the water will be at the highest 

due to algae dieback. 

Aquatic plant establishment and harvesting 

Establishment of aquatic plants within the water feature will allow available phosphorus 

to be directed into plant growth rather than algae growth. However, when the plants 

die back in the autumn the phosphorus tends to be released back into the lake. 

Therefore once the plants have established harvesting of top growth of emergent 

species can be undertaken to effectively remove phosphorus from the lake system. The 

vegetation can be used for composting and then utilised on landscaped areas within 

the development at distance from the waterbody.  

Aeration  

The installation of an aeration system into the lake will prevent the development of low 

oxygen conditions in the lower water column. Low oxygen conditions promote the 

remobilisation of phosphorus from sediments in the lake. By raising dissolved oxygen 
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concentrations an oxidised layer (known as the oxidised microzone) forms at the 

sediment / interface and prevents release of the nutrients into the water.  There are 

further advantages on using an aeration system rather than fountains to maintain water 

quality which are discussed in section 5.7.  

5.3 Algal Bloom Management 

Algal blooms are a feature of the City Quay water feature and will result from its nutrient 

enriched status and absence of higher aquatic plants. Algal blooms may be 

represented either as filamentous algae (mats on the bed that float to the surface on 

sunny days) or phytoplankton (green-brown water dis-colouration).  Reducing the 

availability of nutrients and directing these into aquatic plant growth will reduce the 

potential for algae blooms to develop.  Generally to achieve clear water conditions, 

40-50% of the lake area needs to have established beds of higher aquatic plants (see 

Section 5.4) 

If dense algal blooms continue to develop in the lake then control measures should be 

considered. The range of algal control measures available in the UK is limited to the 

deployment of barley straw. Barley straw is often deployed incorrectly. Barley straw, as it 

decomposes, has well documented algicidal properties. The straw is normally placed in 

the lake in the winter so that it is in a well degraded state by the time algal blooms start 

to develop in the Spring. The straw is usually applied at the rate of between 10 and 

25g/m2. The higher dose rates are normally applied during the first year of treatment 

with subsequent years being treated at 10g/m2. Therefore for City Quay water feature 

the high dose rate would equate to 150kg of hay (7 to 8 x 20 kg bales) and 60kg (3x 

20kg bales) for the lower dose rate. The straw needs to be well distributed around the 

waterbody for greatest effect as the reactive algicidal chemicals appear to have a 

short effective range. The straw should be deployed in loose mesh bags or by using one 

of the commercial containment systems that are now available. Water movement by 

mixing and aeration may improve the efficacy of the straw by increasing the rate of 

water contact with the straw. Recent research has indicated that the inclusion of 

lavender stalks with the barley straw may enhance the performance of the straw for 

algae control.  The straw is effective for 4 to 6 months. 

Ultrasonic devices are available for control of algae but there is little proven evidence 

of the efficacy of these systems on larger waterbodies.  

Blue-green algae surface scums pose the greatest hazard to water users because 

under these conditions, blue-green species can become potentially toxic. Often, if the 

water column can be sufficiently mixed by an aeration system, a shift in the algal 

species is seen as blue-green species show a preference for still conditions. This 

approach can reduce the density of algae and prevent the toxic sums forming but 

does require a relatively vigorous mixing approach to be most effective.  

5.4 Aquatic Plant introductions and Management 

Higher aquatic plant populations should be established within the water feature to 

enhance its visual quality, reduce the potential for algal blooms through utilising 

nutrients and shading, enhance aquatic ecological diversity and provide natural 

barriers to discourage waterfowl access to the lake. 

Attempts to introduce aquatic plants to the water feature previous have proved 

unsuccessful. The water feature presents challenges in terms of aquatic plant 
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introductions due to the lack of suitable planting substrate resulting from the use of 

butyl type liner and layer of rocks on the marginal shelf being of insufficient depth and 

potential for grazing of the plants by waterfowl. For successful plant introductions there 

is a needed to provide a stable substrate at the correct water depth. Aquatic plants do 

not require soil as a substrate but a media that offers them support. Coir based planting 

systems, such as coir rolls or floating systems should be avoided as the coir breaks down 

over time leaving the plants with no support substrate. For planting to be successful 

around the margins it needs to be undertaken on an extensive basis. It is 

recommended that for City Quay that planting bags constructed from a permeable 

geotextile are fabricated. These bags would be filled with low nutrient sandy subsoil 

with a high stone content to provide a substrate into which the plants would be 

introduced at a density of between 3 – 5 plants per sq metre.  

 

The main requirements for any introduced plants are that robust species are selected 

and they are provided with suitable protection from the attention of geese during their 

establishment. Protection needs to provided from both the bank and waterside of the 

planting bags with the use of temporary mesh fixed to the planting bags until plants are 

mature and established. Plant introductions should ideally be made in in April such that 

the plants have a full growth season to establish before winter die back.   

A range of plant species should be selected from the list provided below. This list is for 

native species but given the nature of the waterbody ornamental species or varieties 

may also be used.   

Short Marginal Vegetation - Water Depths 0 - 0.3m 

Water Forget-me-not - Myosotis scorpiodes 

Water Mint -  Mentha aquatica 

Flowering Rush  - Butomus umbellatus 

Sedges  -Carex rostrata, C. riparia, C. acutiformis 

  

Tall (reed) Marginal Vegetation - Water Depths 0 - 0.5m 

Lesser Reedmace - Typha angustifolia 

Branched Bur-reed - Sparganium erectum 

Yellow Flag - Iris pseudacorus 

Sweet Flag- Acorus calamus  

These species of plants are generally resistant to the attentions of geese once 

established. Other higher aquatic plant species may be deployed but could require 

long-term protection to protect the plants from waterfowl grazing. 

Marginal plant introductions may also be supplemented by introductions of water lilies 

and submerged plant species. These plants are useful in reducing the potential for 

algae blooms by providing shading and utilising available nutrients. There is only one lily 

species recommended which is the large white ornamental species Nymphaea 

gladstoniana. This is a large robust species that appears relatively resistant to the 

attentions of waterfowl. However, these plants are still likely to require temporary 

protection during the establishment phase. Lilies would be introduced on the slope 
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leading down from the marginal shelf as this would provide an ideal depth and extend 

the marginal vegetation fringe. Introduction of lilies can be undertaken through reuse 

of rocks removed from the marginal shelf during installation of the marginal planting 

bags to create rock piles. Lily tubers can be directly wedged into the gaps between 

the rocks to provide a stable support substrate.  

Given that the water feature is not used for any water based recreational activities it is 

also recommended that a submerged aquatic species is introduced to assist reducing 

the potential for algal bloom development. It is recommended that Hornwort 

Ceratophyllum demersum is used as it generally unpalatable to waterfowl and is a 

rooted species and so excessive growth will be limited by the general lack of sediment 

on the lake bed. The plants will need to be provided with a planting medium and again 

permeable geotextile bags or geotextile lined agricultural crates filled with sandy 

subsoil with a high stone content may be used for this purpose. 

As with any planted area on-going management of the plants is required. There is a 

general assumption the plants in lakes do not require any intervention.  Management of 

aquatic plants should be undertaken manually as required, and can include harvesting 

during the autumn before die-back to assist in removing nutrients from the water 

feature.   

5.5 Waterfowl Management 

Waterfowl, specifically geese, should be discouraged from using the water feature. 

These birds can significantly contribute to nutrient inputs, reduce the visual quality of the 

lake surrounds through their grazing and droppings and cause loss of higher aquatic 

plants. The approach for management of the birds is to reduce the attractiveness 

waterbody for use by the birds.  

5.5.1 Reducing Feeding by Residents 

Signs have been erected around the waterbody to discourage residents and visitors 

from feeding the birds. This policy should be maintained and continued education of 

residents on the impacts on the lake of attracting groups of geese. 

5.5.2 Reducing accessibility between surrounds and the water 

Waterfowl and particularly geese prefer to have an easy access route between their 

adjacent grazing, roosting and preening areas and the lake water. This is a predator 

response behaviour. Restricting the ease of access can dissuade the birds from using 

the lake. The birds are attracted to the short grass areas at the northern and southern 

ends of the lake and at the midpoints along the east and west banks. The northern 

area is particularly preferred as evidence by the large number of feathers and 

dropping present. Currently access between the lake and the bank is easily gained by 

the birds hopping up and passing under the lower chain of the post and chain barrier 

around the entire lake perimeter. To reduce access it is recommended that the lower 

chain is removed in areas adjacent to the grassed surrounds and replaced with a 

metal mesh barrier. This would be supplemented with planting of emergent reed 

species on the marginal areas in these key access areas to create a fringe barrier. The 

mesh panels installed on the posts will provide protection of the plants from the path 

side to grazing by geese whilst the plants establish. Further mesh will need to be 

provided on the waterside of the marginal plantings to further protect from grazing until 
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the vegetated fringe is established. It is recommended that Acorus calamus is used for 

planting in these areas given its evergreen habitat which will allow the vegetative 

barrier to be maintained throughout the year. 

5.5.3 Reducing the quality of grazing areas 

The geese are attracted to the areas of the lake surrounds where areas of short grass 

are present that provide ideal grazing for the birds. There are a number of options 

available for these areas to reduce their attractiveness to the birds. These include: 

 Increasing the height of the grass by less frequent cutting. 

 Replanting these areas with tall Fescue grass species which the birds tend to 

avoid grazing or use of other ground cover species such as periwinkle or English 

ivy. 

 Planting shrubs into the grasses areas can be used as a secondary barrier 

between grass and lake and also make the birds feel unsettled as the bushes 

appear to offer potential ambush points for predators. 

5.6 Fish 

Currently it is assumed that fish are either absent from the lake or present in very low 

numbers. Lake without fish are usually more easily managed. This situation should be 

maintained with no stocking of fish into the lake. Introduction of fish should only occur if 

nuisance swarms of non-biting midges should develop due to lack of fish predation on 

their larvae. This should only consist of a very low density stocking of tench.  

5.7 Water Quality Management 

The highly nutrient enriched conditions in the water feature and associated high levels 

of biological activity and development of algae blooms are impacting on the water 

quality status through causing depletion of dissolved oxygen. Reduce dissolved oxygen 

concentrations has a number of knock on effects in terms of water chemistry, 

breakdown rates of organic material, ecological quality and odour. Shifting lakes from 

a highly nutrient enriched system with turbid water that is dominated by algae to a 

lower nutrient conditions with transparent water and a dominance by higher aquatic 

plants will require pro-active management interventions over a prolonged period. As 

such algal blooms may be expected to continue to be a feature of the lake for several 

years that will impact on water quality conditions. The recommendations previous given 

are all aimed at reducing the effects of nutrient enrichment and improving water 

quality. However, many waterbodies benefit from supporting water quality by mixing of 

the water to maintain dissolved oxygen concentrations. 

Currently the water feature has four fountain units. However, fountains are generally 

ineffective and inefficient approach for mixing and aerating a waterbody. Further to 

this the current height of the fountains and associated spray drift on to paths and 

apartments combined with the presence of blue-green algae creates a potential 

health risk.  

A more effective and energy efficient approach would be through the use of diffused 

air mixing or aeration. This technique involves blowing compressed air through a 

number of diffuser heads on airlines on the lake bed. The rising columns of bubbles 

create air lifts that entrain poor water quality from the bed of the lake and force it to 
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the surface where it is oxygenated by contact with the atmosphere. To effectively mix 

the entire lake requires that there are sufficient diffusers installed with the number 

required being a function of lake depth (deeper water requires less diffusers) and bed 

profile (flat beds require greater number).  It can be seen if the water feature had been 

constructed deeper and the bed profile sloped down to a central channel then this 

could be more efficiently mixed. Mixing of the a lake has the additional benefit that it 

can discourage the development of blue green algae and if they should develop tend 

to be non-scum forming species and therefore present less potential risk. 

An example layout for an aeration system is shown in Figure 3. It is calculated that 

18(no.) diffuser points would be required to effectively mix the water feature. The cost 

for a system would be in the region of £25000. The operational power requirements for 

such a system would be approximately the same as two of the existing fountains. 
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6 SUMMARY RECOMMENDATIONS 
A combination of measures will need to be implemented in order to rehabilitate the 

City Quay water feature. This will include a need for commitment of resources into an 

on-going pro-active maintenance regime to maximise the performance of the 

waterbody such that it provides an attractive and safe focal landscape feature for the 

developments residents.  No schedule has been set out for these as implementation will 

be dependent on resource availability.  

A summary of the recommend measures is provided below. 

1) Managed existing water supply with minimal use as a top up in the summer and 

allowing level to fluctuate during this period. 

2) Investigate the feasibility of providing an alternative low nutrient supply as a 

longer term solution. 

3) Effect reductions in external nutrient loading through water supply, 

management of waterfowl and feeding, restriction of fertiliser use on lake 

surrounds and collection of leaf litter. 

4) Reduce internal nutrient availability through Phoslock application, aeration of 

the lake and seasonal aquatic plant harvesting 

5) Reduce potential for algal bloom development through nutrient management 

measures, barley straw application and establishment of higher aquatic plants. 

6) Establish higher aquatic plants to improve visual appearance, reduce the 

potential for algae blooms, increase habitat diversity and provide natural 

barriers to discourage use of lake by waterfowl. 

7) Implement waterfowl management control through encouraging the no 

feeding of birds, restricting access between preferred roosting, preening and 

grazing areas and changing vegetation types in grazing areas. 

8) Undertake no stocking of fish.  

9) Assist in the maintenance of water quality and reducing potential for toxic blue 

green by replacing the existing fountain system with a diffuser based aeration 

system. 
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Appendix A – Photographs 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

Photograph 1: City Quay Water Feature 

 

Photograph 2: Rock covered marginal shelf and stone coping edge finish 



 

Photograph 3: Lowered water level and exposed butyl lake liner 

 

Photograph 4: Post and chain barrier  



 

Photograph 5: Inflow water pipe from mains supply 

 

Photograph 6: outflow pipes at the northern end of the water feature 



 

Photograph 7: Grassed area at midpoint along the western bank 

 

Photograph 8: Grassed area at the northern end of the water feature 



 

Photograph 9: Planting of immature trees at the northern end of the water feature 

 

Photograph 10: Mature trees on the embankment at the southern end of the water 

feature 



 

Photograph 11: Green discolouration of the water due to a phytoplankton (algae) 

bloom 

 

Photograph 12: Algae scum accumulating in the lake margins 



 

Photograph 13: Goose droppings on footpath and grassed area at the northern end 

of the water feature 
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Appendix B – Water Depth Profiles 
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